Signal for term parturition is of trophoblast and therefore of fetal origin.
Up to now we know, that cytokines are key intermediates in the mechanisms, responsible for intrauterine activation in case of intra amniotic infection. The aim of our study was to investigate the role of cytokine- and prostaglandin production in normal term labor. Release of Il-6, Il-1 beta, TNF-alpha, PGE2, PGF2 alpha, was monitored in vaginal secretions originating from uterine cavity, cervix and vagina during normal course of labor. Cells from fetal membranes, decidua and villous trophoblast, obtained from placentas of patients after spontaneous delivery (n = 12), or without labor, after elective cesarean section (n = 12), were cultured, in order to identify cytokine and prostaglandin producing cells. In all cases, term labor and parturition was associated with strongly elevated cytokine- and prostaglandin concentrations in cervical secretions. Cell culture experiments clearly demonstrated, that cells from villous trophoblast, cultured after spontaneous delivery produced significantly more cytokines and prostaglandins than cells form villous trophoblast, cultured after elective cesarean section. Cells from fetal membranes also produced more Il-6 and PGE2 after labor. In contrast to that, cells from decidua produced similar amounts of cytokines and prostaglandins before and after spontaneous term labor. Therefore we conclude, that the signal for term labor and delivery is of trophoblast and so of fetal origin.